
The Blue and the Gray.
blue, when the gray haire begin tao . It'

a very natural feeling. In the normd~ condition
e( f things gray haire belong to advanced age

,@ They have no business whitening the head of
man or woman, who has flot begun to g

down the siope of if e. As a matter of fact,
the hair turne gray regardlesti of age, o0; ()£
life's seasone somnetimee it ii. whitened by
sicknees, but more often from lack of care.

'~When the hair fades or turne gray there', no
need ta resort to hair dyes. The normal color

__ of the hair ie restored and retained by the une of

'0 Ayer's Hlair Vigor. î
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*h Ie s and Outs Of ItL
If you get best wear out -of a coat, best work must

Shave gene into it. You can't get good bread out of
poor flour.

0, Moral: You can't get the best out of .anything, unless
the hest is in it; and the bcst has ta be put in before it
can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those

Ssarsaparillas with a big Ilbcst"1 on the bottle. "Tell us
-> what's put in you and we*ll decide for ourselves about

the best." That's fair. But these modest sarsaparillas
Ssay: "lOh 1 we can't tell. It's a secret. Have faith in

the label." . .. Stop[ There's one exception; one sar-
Ssaparilla that has no secret ta hide. 1t's Ayer's. If you

want ta know what gees into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, asic
Syour doctor ta Write for the formula. Then you can

satisfy yourself that you get the Lest of the sazsavarilla
Sargument when you get Ayer's.

Any doublt left? <C« the 4'Ciebook.'
XI kill. dnutst cuire.t doubte.
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